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Th 2 Hoard of Cora in Us ionen for
llovan connty met Monday, Jnlv
4th, with T. J. Sumacr ia the
Chair.

J. F. Kottn&on, bridge hitpccier,
was directed to bulla a Lridsre
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Persona!. . , -
Mr. George Gill spent eeveml

daysin the city this week. ;

Capt. Wm. Nance landed eafe
from London, and left here for
BilesTille Monday.

Miss Minnie Crump, of Davie
county, is the guest of Mrs. J. S.
McCubbins, Sr.

Mrs. W. S. Frost is Tisiting rela-

tives and friends at Old Fort and
Black 3Iountain.

Miss Mamie Gant, of Greensboro,
j3 visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo.
Afebanc, of, this city. - - -

Mis3 Ida Meroney returned from
Winston Tuesday, where che has
been visiting for several weeks.

Mis3 Bogsie Krider is on a visit
of several weeks to her annt, Mrs.
B. A. Knox, of Cleveland, X. C.

Mrs. J. M. McCorkle and her
daughter, Mi3 Rosa, left for Tate
Springs, in Tennessee, on Tuesday.

Dr. R. M. Fames, Capt. J. A.
Ramsay and A. D. Potts, Esn.,
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KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAU'S I

We have two stores full of tho most desirable goods in Stliilory,
which we offer at prices as low as any in the land. .

We cordially invite all to come and see us before buyiag or selling,
as we will do you gqod. W'o buy a well as sell. We sell ytrd-wid- f

Bleached Domestic at 7cjJMba. of

Hooped, Red Heart Cedar Buckets,

Big Bargains in Everything.27 8m
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A Krprcntatloa cf It by the
Home Cays.

.rrt i m .- xne game on ioe loarift was a
signal succcaf. Perbap few towns
ol double the population of Salts- - i

bury can muster two nines capable
of domir such work. The batteries
cf both sides were exceptionally I

fine, and Holt's good work under
the bat was a surprise to every one.
His tip foul and third strike catches
were provocative of universal com- -
mendation. W. R. Crawford
batted the success of the game in
his three bagger to left field. Van.
Wycke and J uo. Cauble will divide
the honors a3 to the fly catching.
These two caught two magnificent
flies, one each. The "No Names,"
or "Dudes," won the game easily,
however. They were very strong
at the bat, too strong, in fact, for
their adversaries, being, almost with- -

outexception very shifty fellows with
tl, "zh " The unore amwndpd
is rather larger than it should have
been, and the unimproved conditic
of ground on which the game was
played must furnish the apoloay.
The runs to the bases were execra
ble, while, the short stop balls found
their way among stones, tufts of
grass and rough ground in sucn a
way as to render efficient service at
these most important positions im-

possible. The ball got lost and
stayed lost for quite a while amoug
the hi"h weeds of the nelds on Eev- -

eral occasions. Then, too. it must
be taken into consideration that the
boys, many of them at least, were
playing their first game for several
years. The time of the game was
two hours and the fullowing is the
score : 1

TUE XAMELES3 JTINE.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 e

Henderson Erown, p. O O 1 1 l o
Jas. Cauble, 2b. O 1 1 11
J no. Carper, c. 1 0 1 i i
Chaa. A. Cauble, r. f. O 1 1 l
Chan. Holmes, c. f. 0 t 1 1 O o
C. W. r. ss. o 1 1 1 0
Juo. Cauble, lb. o O 1 o
R. L. Brown. 3b. o O 0
R. C. bkaban, 1. us. 0 1 0
Ciias.C. Cauble. 1. f. o 1 10

Total, 23

THE XO NIKE.
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0

Rumple, 1. 88. 1 11 OO O
Holt, c. 1 01 0 1
W. 14. Crawford, 2b. 0 1 c I 1
Vanwycke, c. f. O 1 10 o o
C. 1. Crawford, p. 111 0 1
It. L. Crawford, lb. 0 111 1 l;
Manly, 1. f. 0 110 o 1
McCubbins, r. f. 1 11 l
T. B. Brown, r. us. ' 111 lQ. Gill, 3b. 00 0 0

Total, 37

To all those who saw the game
played" from start to finish, it was
apparent that, picking from the two
nines who played in this game, a
splendid team could be organized
here; one which would be a credit
to the, town. A jointetock corn pa- -

J';a :. t, ;tk w

hundred dollars capital, raised at,
say, fived611ars a share, should take
hold of this matter at once. Give
the boys a suitable ground, one that
may be leased for a term of years,
and put it under fence and in guod
condition, and we have no doubt
that the stock would pay well. The !

10 par value stock of the Charlotte
organization cannot be bought to-

day at $25. Let some one take
this matter in hand at once, for it
seems a very feasible scheme indeed

Call at C. ?. Abbott's and see is new
Diamanta and Hock Crystal Spectacles
and Eyeglasses. A pcrsect fit guaranteed.

Moving Ahead.
At the closeof business on Sat

urday nightyJuly 2nd, the assets
of the Building and Loan were

Loahs, 15,950
In bank, 560.G3
Cash, 22.65

$16,533.28
LIABILITIES.

Due stockholders 1st S. 10,779.00
" 2d S. 3,351.50
" " 3dS. 1,378.00

Profits declared, 433.44
Undivided Profits, 405.99
Reserved Fund, 65.35
Bills Payable, 120.00

$16,533.28
F. J Murdocu,

Sec. and Treas.

Farmers, O rain Dealers and
Flour Consumers. V

The way to learn whether the
Salisbury Roller Flouring Mills are

I v . .1 v.l .1
sunacieutiy wen equippcu aim
aged so as to compete iavoraoiy, as

i to yieia ana quaiuy oi uour, wim
other hrst-clas- s muis, is to taKe
y0Ur grain there and test their mer- -

s. Then, if your own interest
does'not secure your patronage your
pardon is solicited. The prpne- -
tor oroDOses further to grind sound,
dry corn cn the 1-- 10 toll system,

PANTS !

:3?axties USTeecling. Moiioy
..

;
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had to sell. We got them at half their worth, and are selling accord-
ingly. Don't think it's a big Lot and delay purchasing, and then blame
us for being out when you call, as our unalterable rulo of marking close,

Mr7 Friibee left bere last wrrk to
erect one tf their Kril-cc-Lucf- p

nii:h at King's Mountain.

Coltabouser iliacL
They are slnkiag their raam

shaft night and day, makio gd
progress. The intention now is t
reacu iw wk iCTti ana luiiv ue- -
velop the vein. They are much en
couraged by the improvement in the
gangue at the present level, and if

continues as depth is attained
they will add another to our rich
producers. '

Mr. C. Williams, C. E.. .51. E.,
of Loudon and Nevada was tent
last week from Nevada, on receipt
of a cablegram from London, for
us to forward him to Stanly ccunty
to make an examination of the
Stanlv Freehold Mines. He re-tur- ns

and states to us that lu
found the mines just as represented;
and regrets that so little work has
been accomplished to allow him to
form an iccurato judgment on the
reserve in the short time be had at
his disposal. Mr.W. is an intelli
gent gentleman and well posted in
his profession, and bis Qpinion will
have its effect in the development
of our mines.5

Stanly Freehold Mines.
W e examined the new discovery

find that was
i

reported and found au
.

opening maae on one ol tno main
quartz veins about 300 feet from
the mam ore shoot to tho northwest
The ground had not ben explored
in mat locality, mo vein is seen
in broken fragments for a few fee
in depth. The quartz shows free
gold, and the miners are not allow
ed to sink on the vein until the
manager arrives. They are now
opening still further to the north
east on same lode, and it look
promising. - They have commenced
their mam shaft on the new Call
fornia vein and staked out two otb
er shafts on the Red Hill veins.
The plans for mill house of 50
stamps are in and site selected.
They will work 100 tons per day of
their rich quartz, also sluice 150
tons of alluvial grit per day. From,
another new discovery made last
Wednesday over 13 dwts. of gold

From the present outlook the value I

of this mine far exceeds theexpect-
ations. Capt. WTm. Nance, M. E.,
arrived from London Monday to
take tho .management nf these
mines.

Thejhree R'b brought Regret, Reproach
and Remorse to a great political party in
1884.' The three P's, when signifying
Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pallets, bring
Peace to the mind, Preservation and Per-
fection ofhealth to the body. '

x

The heavy, shipments of truck
from tha Newbern section have
nearly ended. Iris potatoes have
proved the most lucrative crop.

Their Business Booming;
XProbably no one thing lias caused such

a general revival of trade at Thcp. F.
Kluttz & Co' s. Drug Store as their giving
away to their customers of so. many free
trial bottles of Dir. King's !New Discovery
for Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that, it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and
lung diseases quickly cured. You can
test it before buying by getting a - trial
bottle free, large size f1. Lvery bottle
warranted.

Bncklen's Arnica, Salve.
Tub Best Salve iu the ivorld for Cuts

Bruise, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Lruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to gpre perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Por sale by Theo.
F. Kluttz & Co. . 7:ly

BROWN & BIXBY'S

SHOE POLISH
Ten cents a bottle at

CfjEKTZ'
hob :

TORE. ?

FOR 10
: BEGINNING WITH :

o JULY 2ND o
I will have a fine line of

Rolled- - Plated Bracelets,

NEW AND FANCY DESIGNS

IN BREASTPINS, EAH--
s

RINGS AND BOBS, .

which I will offer 10 per cent,

cheaper than tbe same article can

be bought for, regularly.

Call early and make your selec-

tion before the best styles are taken.

All goods warranted for five years.
'

-
- Respectfully,

'

W. 1L BEISNER,
Qlj

- The Jeweler.
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Cy The Herald hat the largettcireub

Un f atik paper publitJud in Korean
County. . .

X, i

Brfc3cnfrTios,nATE3 :

eaeye&r If pafd In advance, - - J1.50
" " not paUi advance. - - 2.W

Six months, . ... . - - - 100
Sabacrlbert will be called on or notified when

mbrerlptions are due. -

CITY ITEMS.
ROBERT L. RAMSAY, Locau editor

The County Commissioners met
Monday.

-- Watermelons arc quite plentiful
on oar market.

It is now do days, but cats still
claim the nights, however.

Work on the standpipe was sus
pended Monday, it being a legal
holiday. :

Mr. J. li. . Schults has erected
another new and still more hand-eom- o

sign.

Mr. Jake Ritchie has moved Into
his new- - residence f&i Rank street,

"and we learn the House he has just
vacated will be Occupied by Mr.
11. II. Foard andj family.

The house formerly occupied by
Mr. R, L. Jolinson is undergoing
rrf imnrAtramnnfa o 1 a rrrn now
L having been attached and other-
wise improved by painting, &c.

The large room on the ground
lloor of. toe lioyaen uouse joining
the ofiice of tho hotel is being hand
somely fitted up for the stationery
and baggage department of the
Revenue office.

We were grieved to learn of the
death of Mr. Falconer Davidson's

"youngest child. It was sick but a
short time, when death came to the
rescue of the JjUle sufferer, Friday
morning, about 11 o'clock.

The prohibition lecture Tuesday
night wa3 not very largely attended,'
but those paesent seemed to enjoy
the lecture, .which was delivered by
Mr. J. Lloyd Thomas hi a manner
which did rrpdifc t.n liimsnlf mid'tha
cause he represented.

We are pleased to learn --.of the
success, of one of Salisbury's most
promising young men, Mr. Rich-
ard. Wli ! f:nlioi d tt? Vi r lioirinor iirafW V l Ul VVllVMMf f I1U I. f I U J MUM

graduated at the University of
Virginia is offered a position in
this distinguished college as delin-iat- or

of anatomy. . ,

I'll frtnrfli nf .Tnlu wan rrt. nh.
v

'served as a holiday generally
th'r6ugliout he city but; the splen-
did game of-Ba- Ball did not fail
to draw a very large ana very entnu- -

siastic audience, aviio cneerea tue
boys, as Ihey deserved to be, for
their strenuous efforts to succeed
in carrying the honor of victory
from the diamond field.

L. A. No. C65C Knights of Labor
..(white) suspended in front of their
hall Tn the 4th a very large United
States' flag, bearing the motto
"The only flag of the Working-man-

." This was done by renuest
of Grand Master Workman Pow-derl- y,

to show . the loyalty of all
" true Knights to our Government

and their opposition to Anarchy,
Socialism and Nihilism.

- A match game of base ball will
be played on July 14th, at the base
ball grounds in Brooklyn, between
the Lightfoot" nine and the
"Sluggers nine. The public in
general is invited to witness the
same, and the Captains of tho two
nines request us to say that the la
dies are especially invited, as good
order will be preserved. The game
will begin at 4:30 p. ir.

.: Ueavy timbers are being placed
in front of Mayor Neave's residence
on Main street, preparatory to the
erection of a new residence where
the old one now stands. - The old
building will be rolled to a vacant
lot opposite the Salisbury Cemetery,
and a contract has been let to Mr.

- Mclntyre for , tHe. erection of the
new one, wnicn win De quite nanu-sbm- 'e

and'very convenient.

The picnic gotten up by Jd.iss
Minnie Crump and Mr. Oliver
Spencer for Saturday last, wa one
of the most enjoyable "events we
have ever participated in ai the
Shoals of the Little Yadkin. The

" erowd was not a large one, bjttt jast- enough wire present to mike all' njoy themselves. The yourlglady
nd' gentleman who got up the pio-iji- c

deserve muci praise for the gootf
taste displayed in the management
of the affair.

The second musical entertain-eoen- t
of the Apollo Club, of States-vill- e,

Prjof. W. H; Neave, musical
directbrvtb6k: place last Thursday
eveuiug. at the Statesville Opera
House, r The programme included ;
l.'Tocal Chorus: 2. Piano Drior 3
Vocal Solo; 4. Piano Solo; 5. Vocal
bolo;b. lrombone Solo; 7. , Vocal
Solo. After that followed the - Op
eretta. .1 ha- - Musical Enthusiast
was performed by Miss Belle M.
Wood,;Messra. it. A. Uvans, T. J
WitherspooufW. F. Hall, Wr. J.
Clifford; D.' A, Baker, R.' P.- - Bur
ton,' C. Mills and Mrs. D. A.
Baker. - The entertainment- - was a
rreat saecess, and reflects - credit

. fili're upon the pupils and "their
cl:':r, Prof. i. Li. ;are.- - -

and giving customers the same advantage wo gain with.,'

across Uu ten crtes, on the h tokes
terry roai.

A Brown, keeper of tbepoor,
reported the average number of
paupers at the poor boase during
June, la37f- - to be 20 ; whites 9,
blacks 11. He also produced an it
itemized statement of the expenses
of maintaining said paupers during

month, amounting to 135.37.
Permission was granted to Mar- -

Sarct Conce, 31ary Ann Saunders
acd Jennie, Fry to go to the county
poor bouse and remain until further
Doi from th,g board.

H, fc,rC 7 ard lhat John
J 1 arJk3 be and 18 hereby exempt
from toe payment of a poll tax for
two years from date.

kJi. o. of 3umiucreu, ,.SUp l. OI
Board of Health, made his regular
monthly report, which was read and
ordered to bo filed. .

C. C. Krider, sheriff, reported
mat he. nauWciIeeted from insol

Dhwa"Dg June 1887 G5 a?d
county treasurer's receipt

tor tne same
J. M. Horah reported to tbe

board that he had collected
paid to the county treasurer the
following items :

Jl fees from MikeGeary, 3.50
Mattie Reeves, 14.37
Geo. Preistt, 8.55

The board of assessors of the N.
C. Railroad reported to tho Board
of Commissioners that they had
assessed tho property of said rail
road at 11,778.08 per mile, that
there are 21 miles of said railroad
in Rowan county, total value of
which is $37,339.68.'

The board of . assessors of the
W. N. C. R. R., reported that they
had assessed the, property- - of the
road at $5284.12$ per mile, and
that there are 16.18 miles of said
railroad in Rowan county, the total
value of which is $85,497.14.

The following resolution was
passed :

Ordered by the Board of County
Commissioners that ; the ' time for
beginning the work of theconstruc-tio- n

of and for completing the
South Atlantic and North Western
Railroad be extended for six months.

'

The Board of Equalization of Row-
an County Taxes

met at the court house on July 4th,
1 887. Present, T. J. Sumner,
Chairman Board County Commis- -

otncio f l u a- x (Lj v nj a a, jlcsV' j
Jesse Powlass, Jesse W Miller, J .S
Sloan, C II McKenzier J AEddle-man- ,

John Sloop, S A Earnhardt,
A W Kluttz, John W Miller, J. A
lied rick. The - chairman of the
board produced tho returns of tho
list-take- rs and assessors of the,I C' J 1.!J-it- .r f rA fV

Afterytlie board had examined the
lists and the valuations of real and

Impersonal property as assessed by the
several township boards, they were
accepted, and it was resolved by
the Board that the valuation of all
real and personal property, credits,
&c., in tho county remain for taxa-
tion just as they stand on the said
several township tax lists, unless
that hereafter, upon satisfactory
proof before the Board of County
Commissioners, it is made 'to ap-

pear to the contrary.

No medicine is more conscientiously
prepared, more powerful, or more highly
concentrated, than Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Its standard of excellence is the result of
careful study. This preparation is ac-

knowledged by the medical profession by
the medieal"profession to be the best blqod
purifierr

Card of Thanks.

The Salisbury Hook & Ladder
Company, hereby return their
thanks to the citizens of the city
for their kindness in contributing
so liberally to our picnic fund and
thereby insuring a complete success.
We especially thank Messrs. Miller
& Smith for a box of excellent ci
gars, Mr Geo. F. Heller, our pop- -

nlar 0AY mannfactnrer. for a box
I o . ..
0f his. famous 'Proclamation" ci- -

.rs wnicb were enioyed by our
speakers and men; also to Mrs. Jas
H tto-- For frfmminor nnr 'ihata witliont charge, and Messrs.
gmithdeal & Ritchie, hardware
jeaierg. for the useof alotof sDrinz
8eat8 for our wagons. - Thanks to
M Tfta MACanlesa for lnmhpr and
Mp Buerbaum & Eames for sev- -

i '

Jalj 5thf '87. : ; . ? Secretary.

We Tell You Plainly -
that Simmons Liver Regulator': will rid
you of Dyspepsia! Headache, Constipa
tion and Biliousness. It will break up
chilis and fever and prevent their return,
and is a complete "antidote for all malarial
noison vet entirely sree from quinine or
calomel. Trv it. and you will be aston
ished at the good results of he genuine
Simmons Liver ltegulator, prepared ny
J. II. Zeilin & Co. :

.

'A CHANCE TO SECURE: A LOT.

ome very desirable lots' in different
patts of town are offered on the - instal-mea- t

plan The instalments will be trom
40. V 75 cents - wek-- according to the
lots'vand will be payable to the Building
and Loan. The purcnasers will have the
lightto pay any sum over and above the
the rerular instalment, or to pay in full
ct any time. Inquire : at . the Hesaxx
cuice.

The Cash will sell this lot fast. Prices ranging from ' ?

75r83, 87, 99, 1.14, 1.23 and up.
Another lot of LADIES' TRIM ME I HATS, worth 2.50, for

$1.23 and $1.30. ,

Another lot of Coiled Wire Bustles, 10 cts. This is the fourth lot
received in three veek3.

We are selling an immense amount of Toilet and Laundry Soapi
and Brooms. Of the latter we give

jire in Biltsvillcon miuingbusines3.
Mrs. John Buis returned on

Thursday last after a months' pleas-
ant visit to relatives and friends at
Norfolk, Va.

Mr: W. C. Blackmeivleft for
Statesvillc Tuesday, where he will
spend a few days with his wife and
son. who are on a visit to her old
home.

Capt. G. W. Gates returned on
Wedne8dayxlast after a pleasant
visit of several weeks in Minnesota,
where? ha attended the Master Ma
chinists Convention.

Misses Fanny Burwell and Mary
Hutchinson, who have been the
gnests of Miss Mamie McXeety for
several days, left for their homes in
Charlotte Tuesday.

Misses BerieJJurwell and Char-
lie Hutchinson, of Charlotte, ar-
rived in the city Tuesday night.
They will visit . their cousin, Miss
Mamie McNeely, of this place.

Mr. John Jacobs and his bride
arrived in the city Monday. They
have engaged rooms .at the Mt.
Vernon Hotel. The Herald wishes
them a bright and glorious future.

We are pleased to learn a cable
wa3 received here this week by Mr.
Jas. II. Ramsay from his brother
Win. G., who is atvpreaent in Lon-

don, and Will sail shortly for Amer-
ica ; ;;'

We are glad to have had the
pleasure of shaking hands again
with Messrs. F. F. Smith and W.
S. Blackmeiv who have been in
Montgomery, Ala., for several
months past. "Biddy jjnd Black"
are looking well.

Mr. N. P.. Murphy and his bride,
who is so well and pleasantly re-

membered b, re, reached the home
of the groom's father Wednesday
June 30th, from the Sunny South.
We give them a hearty welcome,
and wish them all the happiness of
married life. ' X

Battery A., hight Artillery.
At a meeting called for the pur-

pose on last Thursday v night, our
young men organized a" battery of
light artillery under the above
name. Theo. Parker, Esq., was
elected Captain, James WVRnmple.
1st, and John L. Brown 2rjd Lieu-
tenants. There will be another
meeting on Thursday night, July
7lh, at .8 .o'clock, at 'the Mayor's
office. The age limit is not under
eighteen nor over forty years of age
Young men wishing to join will at
icuu tile uwaii uitcoing. - y

In connection with this battery
it may be said that it is the plan of
its promoters to have nothing but
good material in itsyorganization,
to get, it equipped in the best pos-
sible manner, and then make it a
credit to the 'State. The State is
doing moreand more each succeed-
ing yearfor her guard, the last
Legislature appropriating $300 per
annum for each company, and,
before long, it is expected in confi-
dence that these, laudable associa-
tions of patriotic young men will
have little or none of the expense
to bear out of their own pockets.
Gen. Jones will send four eight,
three inch, steel rifles, together

n i 1. .J.antn tne narnes anu:. chisohs, as
xoon as tne organization is pence- -

teu. j.nese guns win oo new aim
oi a very accurate ana ornamental
type. The State Guard, consisting
of four regiments, is without a sin- -
gle battery, which leaves its effi- -
ciency sadly crippled. Salisbury
has every facility for the distinction
of possessing the sole battery of the
guard, and will improve it.

Music Teachers National Asso- -
elation,
Meets this week at Indianapolis,

Ind. Tills association has' over a
thousand members! throughout the
United States. Prof. W. 11. Neave
the Vice-Preside- nt for North Caro- -
lina of tbe association, is in attend -
ance
t in me. ,aoove-name- a

. . .
city.

. " 'snir..aeave s.ne a m trrpat pstppm iv
the members of the ' Association.
and is especially invited to Dartiei- -
pate and assist at the Concert Of
the German Amateur Orchestra of

T&3h?ltt Saenger Fest,
.""r "ur? y. in, connectionwith the meeting of V

wbich js to last for four days, will
be a musical ; festivalVflri rUr
uiucen urcuecira OI Jpw Ynrt
chorus oIhLOOD rooces.' It is to"
na of lbo vcnts of the season -

Nothing like it : Sell 'cm low and they will go.

0- -

light Browu Sugar for 11.00; 3 Brats
50c. '

T t

PAjSTTSH.

I'--
rt t

you two real good ones for $5 cts.

G. O: D STORE,
Cjor. Main and InnU Street.

1879 1ST.

FaaHj Crccirlestrsfl KlarJx

ROLLER JvllLLS FLOUf
From one pound packages to, Barrel.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOYS.
CIGARS, ;

TOBACCO.
TEAS and COFFEE, " ' '

'SUGAIt.
SPICES.

. .; CANNED GOODS

. EVERYTHING FRESH '

1 am receiving "trat-- em in frwih 4U rrrry
week. eoiifwiQenTlT hava no old toek. 1 da
nuiiinc a rlUy of this line and can sttrfiV
the whole-sal-e trad o. Vynw A ar arTlnof
dally, and are being ottered an cheap aa any la
tbe city. 1 w?.ntto tnpiAj all the famllle Uk
firt claoa o4s at a wot.

All jrood delivered to aurpart of. tbe eif r free
ol coat. Try ute once.

NEW 'FURNITURE !

teste Hois
; 02T nIS STREETS

caskets; Xvfpiss, nun--
JAL liobES'.'AT ;

Vnderiiiltitig lioonw,'

den OKI ;iittrecs lie w, i.;
t 'V -- zjr

rtcriasdonc :7 : J-- -

Furnitare rrpalre.' tcz Jf Cal.!r;-t- . :.'r ;r!i
done to oidr. - ..f j. 'Ilf

RACKBT,
15 ly

State of North CmWn, I h tlie Superior
Rowan cocary, i uccn. ;

Frank Cauble, ITfff, ) Summon?;
vs. V for.

Mattie Cauble, Deft. ) Relief.
It anDcaiini; to the satisfaction of the

Court in the above entitled action that
the defendant is a non resident of the
State and cannot, after due diligence, be
found therein, and that a cause of action
for divorce exists in favor of the plain-
tiff and azainst the defendant :

It is ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made in 'the .North Cabolika
Herald, a newspaper published in the
towaof Salisbury, Uowan county, North
Carolina, for six successive weeks, com-

manding Mattie Cauble, the defendant
above-name- if she - be found within
your county, to be and appear before the
Judge of our Superior Court, at a Court
to be held for the county of Rowan, at
the Court House door in Salisbury, on
the 2nd Monday before the first Monday
in September, 1887, and answer the com-

plaint which will be deposited in the of-

fice of the Clerk of tbe Superior Court of
said county within the first three dayai)f
said Term, and let the said Defendant
take notice that if she fail to answer the
said complaint during the Term, the
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand this 4th day of
June. 1887. 37:6t .

J. M. HORAU,
- - Clerk Superior Court of Rowan Co.

B.M.MILLER.
D E A L E I N , '

Leaf Tobacco
Salisbury, N. C.
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Hand-madeBric- k

: For Sale at Zion Wesley Colles

BRICK YfiRD.
T7.H.GOLSII;
ladastrial Superintendent.
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Merchants so-- j . A. M. Goodhax,

. i j a i jboth for bread meat anq siock ieea.
and consumes are

Iicited to come ana gee wnav you
want, as au jioueeu ciivim u&

made to supply them. If you love
a stranger better than your neigh
bor, don't patronize home inuos- -

tries however well they may be ptc- -

pared to convince tne unDiasea 91

willingness and ability to dispense
fair dealing and first-clas- s results.

negiieuuuiij,,r. r - ir u,nn,n. ir. jxl. jiut".
Tho Five Sisters.

There were fire fair sisters, and each fta an ate--
1 .

."Xrirr nAcoycry anagrew neauny
Cora's beauty quickly faded;

Susan's lyesigW failed from over study ;

Flora became nervoTlSvand fretful m striT- -

wns aer.i;mUU(. - - ' :;ki1 1. , S?itr1

and intetlint; and sherinarncd rich.


